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ume upeo her hpe ereiy few luioutre. She
™* ™ » P*WJ le the world,
l»*d, without * home, without . frieod, ud

ir PIS? f0r,0‘ wfc*‘ *• h»4 dwdow end kept her H(ht to tho e.d-it ,„,1 
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h Mold be geaarota too. 
he need not here told me the treth— 
I had tuned her out th,t night ah.
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"She knew what ?" ------------ far more than yon wonld think. I
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her the papi ÜA», Bom Uirood 4 î.? , ^ afl^rn00D» and, of course »e manners aooordioglj.

_______ h,n„ u,e «'“P” wt,mh * reworked the most generous lha most «5.U ‘W looked at hun toifcod s grest deal about it. Hs Jtid “I don't wmt tV.ànn v. .. v M

I hare already let the police to to Qroareoor Street end \ *u ‘h* "°*or **d«d from hi. face in aa in- would hare been yonr legal heir "
«.00 out Rosalie Vallin,- h. L. LtaTflat and ^ would 1! ^ “a* W“ >fr*id “ kr*lh«' “» “ «• ver, Z . Ju, it •
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. -faaiëi stcKx,,r,7r .'*•■ SKnrsnssts8h. did not ap«k Ih, . Bse.5S_ dhaolîo th, tamagaund^areT^ro **•■ ■“.•** '*0 ”^ aomfort of th.re is , tdtiU. and a boy too-1 koo. 
aba seemed to be goiog back orcr the to marry yog again-if you would " hi! h" n'T Ù *ft 1 <*)U,d 1 0“sh' *° fcei differently, but l don't

paef, and aha algned ere aha broke the He added L worth « .ft... h'" »«hard Merryu Adair, bat 1 r| Hn't-io what ia the use of pre-
, thought .Od Hope ».," t tl Z “ ' b7 .,Di"V 1 ”°“ld“,t t*“di“« 1 f“‘ «« for Hope. Poor

ifTi?a5'd *** **° ”8Wly, the tenra leaioiuw dona her * prl-poor Hope. And you are ea far
-She died hdre------ " „[f J ,“* h« »or a time there w»e dead alienee- apart, Dick, at ever." I

"In thin house f Adair m,d boro- tii.k-Di.k-if I oolv Jm I I ‘“ki“* proud *"d “iUo*i ““ “id Ad.i, I. . low voice.
Wurnt wiak . . . «hOd gaatng at the atraoge gentleman, “for my part I shall ««= .beet .

„ y 'hi* house," She mid q«i„|,- ... tl ^ ** “ H“P« *“ “ I -hall h quite happy,
and with her hand « mine," ft wi|f be harder tbw nier And . t "dlh™ lt th« ohild. He tried to yen needn't worry about me at all.

And she oonfaaacd f- -no--„o-Î do, tliah ha. to, l T " r'““bar-"d *«" *°° »«* « -V» liked the
Everything." m Fl™,ie, tall her I Zkod L tu * "t0“ *» Ukam in *• »W tWw, J0« and I, ,.d I think I
Ï0U have I, in writing ?" that l do thank her with ïf ». he.„ Z Mo‘clf' “ *" hi* ‘h»'« M h=i-g oo », own hook entire
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r •WSm W* hki.rn.gb- ShTbronTdZ wXatorZ “î1” tha.»- Of !5,=; nwb-itsw then, won, t you ?" 

lr^' and sobbed a. .be hid no, fed Î2 , "“7 ^ °'‘M W“ lbe “0b 1 h« ex.laimed.
1 h‘d—*‘e i' • jnntîoe for ht own the night Rosalie V.llb dw aÜ T'■ h* >0“« bim‘lf d«- “Ah I yon don't take Ufa a, philo-

esnoty Miii Langdaie eame up .to give Adair half beside biwBThtid h-i *!~-------—«usa awn ana am aopbtaaUy as t do," ,be said gailyan opinion on her cue and h. heard hie arms and tried to anithe and com f*“Jb*w' b",ü'1* mb . atorm of “And I don't wonder, I really don't' 
bar atatoment and put it all eoyreelly fort her, and presuatiyiT, „reu calmer . My poor boy, you’ve had a rough ei-

and formally down. I have it now." and drew he,Ilf away ftom him ” tZ r‘ If *"■ PeriM,°*' *“d ,0" b,,e felt ‘vay.hing
And yon hero had the jswaa to wss fooii.h-1 don't aftstn idve ... " “* f. , ®"bkl **ci ïo“ ‘r£“'« *•» more deeply than you ever Would
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ri-weekly betaflen Annapolis and 
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Uallr between Kentville and Hall-

»pc,n Urn U,( 
■ouûiiêw.
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Bdltors * Proprietors,
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Legal Decision»
. Any peisun who takas a paper reg- 
rly fro» the Port Offlce-wbether dir

er another1» or wbstfae. 
or not-Is n»»pon.ibl

tlOB,. kidney trouble, and lu<Ilgc8. 
tioUg so that my constitution seemed 
to b. completely Jiroken down. I »„

5LT.rw:!
w2f. » eSLSTâ

dltloB, and, In all their fonctions, as 
regular as clock-work. At the time 
I began taking Ayer’s banmparilla, my 
weight wss only 120 pounds ; I now can 
hr** °l m pounds, sail was never In so 
good health. If yon could see me be- 
fore and after using, you tfould want 
*ne for A traveling advertisement.
I believe this preparation of fWparilla 
to be the beet in the market to-day."

B. Trains are ran on Eastern titan 
Time. One hour added will give 

ax time. Trains run daily, Sunday

ommodnlioa trains of the Cornwallis 
y Branch leave Kentville daily at 

and express 
60, p, m., on

led to his 
[has subset!bod 
f the payment,
b. If a person orders his paper 
nued, he mast pay up all arrearages, or 
e publisher may continue to send it until 
yment is made, and collect the whole 
louni, whether the paper Is token from 
e office or not,
». The courts have decided that re fa* 
g to take newspapers and periodicals 
>m the Post Office, or removing and 
ivlng them enoaltod far ia primmjutit 
Idem a of Intentional fraud.

SELECT STORY.
l"l,

Good Bye:
H. m and TSO p. m.,

^leaves Kentville at 6 !

dns of the Nova Hcotla Central 
ay Ici've Middlchm at 2 1*5 t> m 
rulgi.-wati-r and l.ummlmig. '
iins of the Y. A A. liai I w, 

lis daily at 12 65 p. m, 
d Saturda

1

ay leave 
, and on 

at 6 60
i»y, Thursday and Saturday 
leave Yarmouth daily at 8 10 ft. »» 
ond«y, Wednesday and Friday at l 46 P08Ï ornes, WOLFT1LLB

Orrioa Hours, 8 a. m to 8 30 r- M. Mail*
re made ep as follows :
For Halifax and Wiedsor float at T,10

Express west close at lO.10 a. to. 
Express eastoIom st tflf,
Kentville close at 7 00 p m.

Qao- Y. Ba»D, Post Master

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
«mers of the Yarmouth Ste.mshlii 
l.itv. Yarmouth aSr, Wedited», 

baturdfty p. m., for Boston, 
amcr "Btl-igewltor" leaves BI John 
;c«day and ttaturdsy 6,, ntgby aad
C;“jàrMo,,,,mo,s

Prepared by Dr. J. a Ayer k Oon Lowell, */-«■

Cures others,will oureyou

DIRECTORY.
amers of the International Line leave

dns of the Canadian pacific Ilai|wuy a 
Ft. John at 7 30 a. u,., daily, Sun- I 
excepted, and 8 30 p, m. dully, for 1 
or, Portland and Boston. Si I

...... - 1

—0» tai— i

Bueineee Firme of
WOLFVILLE

t)p«n front 10 a. m. to 1 p. W. Closed 
Ostord., at 1 p. m.

______________u. W.' Muaao, Agent.

C'hitrchoa.
11=

ssTrrcÿsfissîwi:W. It. CAMPBK^ffiÇfr j 
General Manager and Secretary. 

JTHEBLAND, Resident Manager, L^»,7df™d.™.repîîyîi^ti«M

«day and Wednesday evening, at i ao.
to free; all are welcome.
I be cared for by

Cotta W Homos, ) ,TeliiiM A oaW Bams j Vthon

Strangers UK 14,(3 *8 » heart broken oubM, 
i le unpleasant. To-morrow 1 

•hall go anil look out for a flat, and the 
I settle down in it, the better it 

will be for everybody. By the bye, I 
suppose JFOU daa’t partieuiariy want to 
see Margaret ?"

“Rc—1—oao’t aiy I do," Adair ad- 
milled,

“Oh I well, Iwoufft if I wire jo 

—she will only oay aomething to upaoft 
ou. I had to make her promise (kith. 
'ully ‘hat wh.'U you came she would 
not ooma into sight unies» I «eut for 
her. And now, Diok, I must be think- 
tog of dressing for dinner. Ton'll 
oome and sue mu aometituna —d — 
WJ }!”!■ ,‘hs heat of frieod;, are w,

aviso», J. B.—Justice or the Pente, 
Oonvij'inMr, Firs Insurance Agent, 
(AVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub

lishers.

_

soonerPBBSBYi BBUN CHUBCH.—Ber. D,
Fraser, Pastor, bt Andrew's Church,

“s‘ï!-,‘ £mtfggtSŒSïZ DR PAYZANTA SON.Dwttoto.
Pastor's Bible Olaes (open to all) at T nnUrtAWams t,o,v-,™ss ,,
to'p'r'B^r;;^.:
>rion ; Peblic Worship ou beuday at i ARBIS, 0. D.—General 
m. àuuâwy ociraai at io s. m. Prays 

letiog on Tuesday at 7.30 p. in.

Derlers 

r Goods
HS'' f-w.tehMat.ud

™SKfrtf s2 93
lully performed. Repairing neatly done 
HJUSPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and

fifefcSSHSi
Béfodi. 0 V“ tirugs, and r.«, 

til and deal»

I

Amherst, V- 8„
May 87, 1893.

• isBroder Dyspepsia Cure Co. 

stibium.- I am 71 years of age. 
been aftlicted whh sick headache 
all my life, which developed into 
epaia of a mild type about twenty 

, and ha* continued to grow
HlMHllHHiiHillfeaiHA- nr.
years I have not been able to take 
lk of cold water or milk, as they 
1 produce severe pains and some- 
vomiting. I have been subject to 

: pains in the cheat, with dizziness, 
hara been more frequent during 

*t three or four years. My mouth

ir;M irte
■ growing wbiwy ‘-'-F ;• • '
lug this long period I have trie-1 
popular medicines, as well as pm 
me from the régule.' medical -nrac- 
=.», but without producing any im-

i.« fallut '821 «pntfluded to-tiy

VHEtïHr?

MMTUODIBT OHUBUH-Bev. Oskar 
ronlund, B. A., Pastor tiervices on she 
ibbaih at i i a. in. and 7 p 
ibooi at 12 o’clock, no 
voting on Wednesday 
II the seats are free and at

m

m'

at all tbs servie*#.— At Uresnwich 
mestiug at 7 30 p in, on Thurad^s!

ago

.

forget how nobly and geuerotuiy yo» 
have behaved both to me and to mv 
poor girl.” 1

liTKaan Ak»«»< i— „ . ... . .»■ *«»•<> wuuie——e*j uu mure a pout 
that,” she said quickly. “Good-bye, 
Diok. And obi by-the-bye you aoy 
" well giro a* Hope s aiareae^I 
should like to go and see her. There 
are so many things that I can aay that 
I could not write—and—aod I don’t 
think she would mind seeing me.”

"I am sure of that,” said Adair 
earnestly.

tit JOHN'ti CHUBOH—tiumiay services 
111 *. w. and 7 p. m. Holy CumiLeuioo 
it and 3d at U a. m. ; 2d, 4th un-.i 6th at 
a. to. tiurvioeevery Friday at 7.30 p. m. 
; BifiV. KBNNK tti C. HIND, ltectef. 

t rank A. Dixon, t StoGe o1* W'“

ware. Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 
S„“uf J' and Tfem

-a

fo7?np°vmt “d

ave ma now and

. k.vSieaiiMd.,
Il we m tin lull,to Suojay ol

■

lluonic. V
LOI 9*vere

now
,1.:,; : CONTINUED NUT VUE.

were.
IPERFECTLY WELLI'M» «*» be 

3 inspector

Pi

i elooe. She hu a lov. ly child of her 
oft- km «d youie—thet must hen
KRIS'S

- ggCÆtgi^K
tow ooumby ■ botua in Cedogee 8qu«o- haytyiar tar that knowLilgo, Atviil ihati 

ho urrul who a^med the dow told ho aa itfyfti oau bo, I promire yep.’’ 
” Z*- U“.‘ ” tAd*" h*d boon tut' "Th.ro ia oo. thiog that I .hall

- 7* ‘ho .ftoraooo, hot that never forget, ïlwio," h„ saiJ gratefully
h* “-«d'h- »«.. ho,,,.. And, -"You might ha’ve ,e,reached me 

ir»re auraly «eeogn, ho found her in her and you did not”

8be l0,l“d " U- with a .mile,
; . u t. 1'* J““ r *ho O'H “Did Hope reproach you ?" .he uked
1 toU throwing «he Wok down. “Wall, hen "No, *e did not," lie admitted.
1 ‘ ” a*”,f „ , "If I were to reproach yen

„!!r,r HT’»he ‘M1wd’ bitter I/, if I were-to worry you „ hill
m. ___... „ eor Hlip*’ .b!'' dow ,he h»*f nod down dale, ud make your life a
bare madT-to. Wti aho giad? ' b.rd.n to yow, would that have mad,

iu t ouhL o, j 1J ,. t"tU *"tb lk,red “ toobl' • «"S* o«ier for uy of „ ? If HopeI to b iu 1,UI‘ lb'“,W perb*» “d,h0 !**• oould moot yo. without reproaohe.,

Ihe , J1 wit . w ^TT0'* T t U r,,U“t '««frl-ylo -0. And baiidaa that
, , Wltl’ hor- She ha. gone through a groat deal,  I thiak I .built,, a rerr mod

uo awd 1 inanagad to aha ha. bad a hard flght for esiatonae, time tiring iu , rwret little iliofm,
" “d “b«*# Mb «Ht fliTE ...» IhareoSter^nl

. I. o. a. T„ m.
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THE ACADIAN.
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Some People We Have Met.

By habl hablkk

5e woman. Tea we !»w iw» 
her too. I am sorry, but then a woman 
has as much right to be rude as a man.

A representative meeting of the farmers If a man can be unm inly, kt a woman 
of toe vicinity was herd in Harrir Hail be unwomanly. It ie no meaner for a 
last Saturday afternoon. The object of man to be tender-hearted than a vomar. 
the meeting was to heir the report of 
the committee appointed at a meeting 
held tinder the auspices of Kings Co. are not better than men. In college, in 
Agricultural Society in Lvangeline Hall, the profeesione, in philanthropic and 
Lower Horton, on the evening of March mission work we call them equals ; but 
2d. Mr. K F. Reid was called to the in soml other places we think mar; is a 

-t chair and }dr A. O. Goodacre elected little ahead. He is mure particular 
secretary. The secretary read the report about his associate* He refuses atten- 
of the committee, which recommended lion oftener for profanity and dtinkiitg 
that immediate step# be taken to organize th n his sister does. The young mau 
soi inssrporaL: a cc Lpc:at;r= Crcim dots act rant his girl to swear sed 
and Butter Go., to b« known as the *moke, but the girl does not always object 
“Acadia Dairy Co. (limited),*' by the to aucb in her admirer. Women should 
appointment of a provisional board of etand on an equality with men in every 
directors ; and th»t the factory be located respect, but they never will until they 
is Wolfville. The report.was spoken to are as particular in the selection of their 
by Meurs J. E. Starr, C. B H. Starr, Dr. company. Our companions mtke n\ 
J. N. Fuller, James Hamilton and others The rude woman is generally the wife 
lp| njaglmanaly adepted. The follow, 
ing gentlemen were appointed as a Pro
visional Board of Directors; J. Rufus 

k Starr, Oscar Chase, F. C. Johnson, C. R;
H Starr, James Slmsoi-, A. G. G«><xlacre»
Edward Gould, Dr. J. H. FuftVr, and R.|sv 
F. ReW. Mr J. Rufus Starr read «x

w. sm I wiug _
II.LB, !» », MAU 11. 1104. v. r«« MERCI! ANT T.

New Qoode I wm.
p ; *

and Butter Factory- Patterns I
;td to prooore .Dottier 
II of the wry Lntaet

f!I cased » fact that I haw 6 
hinge and English Trou* 

Style,. Call and haw a look at them. No old 

N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons eoeered to I 
should aee my Button Cowrer.

W Agent for “White'' Sewing Machine.

My trade has i 
lot of Fine Scotch of Cod -Liter Oil ie having a grand 

Bale aod etili keeps the lead. Iti.no 

wonder either, when it i= taken into 

account that nnr BOTTLES hold « 

muoh more thin other make». The

. - EMULSION U 60 per cent, pure Nor.
’.VC. WC . zx.,- ,

ook to select from.

toh their dreeaes or sacque»
I would just aa soon see women drink 
and smoke and frown aa men. Women

SPRING ! 1894.>■

-i
All Defect. of the Sight Corrected.

WATCHMAKER «PIWELLER
WOI.FVHJLE, S. ».

J. F. Herbin,
has commenced toPHACTICAL OPTICIAN. Our Spring Stock 

have already opened a large ran§£ of
am

are
3>

-he
price 60c. (6 for $2.60). Another

.-'r *ifsCjW’i' ^ HNew Prints !21

Flannelettes! great advantage is that it ie FRESH

LY prepared every few day,, which

I Ginghams!11"» ^^»» uten rancid

(OXNaHAMS FROM, 5 CENTS.) .«bmbnon can appreciate.

W« have a ko opened one case of “CraVenStte*’ of which there ha, 

been » much written nfcsnt in the leading Failiidii Jounlale. It makes Up 
benntifnlly, eithar for Dream or Mantles. U ie boifejduat and waterproof. w

tough the Mails

... W0LF7ILLB
I. FRED CARVER. Skating Rink.

J .F. ARMSTRONG,
COAL DEALER.

!

m;

(SUCCESSOR TO ABMSTSOiof the rude man. The refined do not 
seek her. We only want;to associate 
with .congenial ii tend#. You need not 
S*k a woman what her friei;4p are like, if 
yon a^e acquainted with the woman her- 

It.: Her companions ^iriUjreeemMe her. 
She does not love what to bet is unlovely.

one, a stranger, toy ou, 
but you long to meet that stranger^ that 
you may love him too, for you know be 
is worthy of affection because year 
friend loveehim. Rudeness begins early. 
The sweet and polite little girt*» not the 
beginning oi a rude woman. Rode vuii-

rooms.)
id Laokawata 
Li 80, Old Syd-

xry a Sottie of Our Make !
iHas in stock the celet 

Hard Coal in all 8izes. 
ney Mities and Bpringhi]

PRICES REASONABLE. 

Telrpknw In. H.

Ceo. V. Rand, <

iL
for Sample*, we can .'servo joa

over the Count, r. J 5by the government, ami explained fully 
the method of organization, etc., after 
whkh the meeting adjourned. The 
AisAJSIAN is |d«*Md to welcome tir* ad- 
vent of this valuable industry to our 
tews and will *;s gbd to Isr.d say *#!$- 
tance in ita power tb its advancement.

CORRESPONDENCE. Bicycle for Sale !
To the Editor of the ACADIA*. . , , , , „ , ,

BH ï a ™H'r ■‘mTo^aw.ic"
wd chuckle over wounded («lings Uc„ of lhil «fc»! „ u lBl b. Jf! TREES Î

jo» lend enough (or yon to hear. She i^h^v’eilT^U^.ValuUl'n^!' in k",»f 26(> “d upward,. I prefer 

11 , V ,0° l-6ge on fruit culture, and I believe this k> «• them planted wuh,. » «din. of
blb* '”** 1,1 who attend. It fa to,‘cLtTrf“thTprolre

for (rirndibi,.. she calk rem.fr,end. .( „„„ farai,M frM lbe w^annum a , n
C°o?,’alnl oï"L e'J. °t -r ft nit growing l„d^ which I, i W‘ °' ARCHIBALD,
and lalkabon. h„. 8h. hu «, 1UlM„ ,„m todull 2B-tf
Ihangh, who hvn-tf Her kâuance enAàSaMt Mwnwnk 
ii downwardymt upward. It kthe rehn. ™,, . -P. . ,
«i women «hat are helpful. With ,hrm u „, t,,^,reth. L ôf nt

f,l.nda. The rude cannot ra&na „„t 00 ^ mone, inTnted

W & A. R. in St John. iu cultivation, including interest on cos*
<-f land 4 and where an acre of land can 
be made to return from one hundred 
to six hundred dollars a year from fruit 
culture this hoeineee i« whoj!* «joW 
the attentiwi of any man I would 
like to aajnto our young men who 
contemplate leaving their farms to 
probably increase the, vast army of un
employed paupers who are now in every ^88^
®itj- of, the continent (who number 
among their ranks all claaies of men from 
the college graduate to the pauper emi
grant), that after forty years experience
p almost every industry of this country is one of the first signs of 
if I were commencing life I would prefer 
(after acquiring a identifie and practical 
knowledge of the business) to engage in 
fruit culture in this Valley for a life 
work—rather than any other basin ese for 
securing wealth, health sad a!! that g«s 
to make the meet and beet of a sucee-*- 
fut human life.

TELEPHOME G. 66.
•. ' ' Season ofië»3-94.I ■ iF iiiiiiæiÉÉ

SPRING STOCKgSgSS
Admission, Idle ^ Band Nights, 15c

IWTickets Ihr sal. at R. Prafs.

Am
i «
1 Sü 1

a
A special meeting of the town council 

waa held on Tuesday evening. There 
were preeent, cotmi. Starr, G. W. Bordeni 
Sawyer, Davison, (X H, Borden. On 
motion eoun. Davison occupied the chair 
The printipcl business transacted was the 
hearing ef evidence re aweeiment appeals. 
The Poor Committee reported estimate* 
for the eoming year, $200—which on 
motion were pawed. Conn Thomson 
was appointed a committee to procure a 
suitable safe for the town. The follow
ing bille were reafi i 

Rockwell A Co.
Devieon Bros. -r ,
J. W. Caldwell 
Burpee Witter 
/.W. Caldwell 
Acadia Electric Light, Co.
Valley Telephone Co.
W. EL Anderson 
Fred J. Feldi-n 
B. L. Harvey 
R-F Be d 
Jaa. L. Simeon 

- .Gideon N. Eagles
The following resolution wa« unanj-

Whtrtas, it is de-irable to furl her en
courage the establishment of a chi-e*e 
and butter factory in Wolfville ; and 

y- _ WKeiygu, a large number of rfiiz-ii» 
have signed a document pn.iuûiv.g tu 
support the council in *ny meaiur#-* they 

. „ expedient in order to «rente 
the establishment .if eucli a factory ; 
therefore ^ ^

Rttolvtd, that the cu'tncil procure any 
6he company eatabliihing such cheese 
aud butter factory in accordance with 
the provisions of the xesolution passed 
by the eonncil at their meeting on the 
evening of March 7th, 1894, relative to 
supply of water, immunity fr„m town 
taxes for a term of 10 years, provided 
the Provincial Legislature will grant »urh 
legislation aa will make such exemption 
lawful, and thia council farther pledges 
itself to use Its beet endeavours to secure 
the peeeseary legislation during the next 

^ M>ti%offl^FrovinrialPsr:ikn,eni.

The CanadiM Magazine fbr March.

-------18------?
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IS NOW WELL FORWARD Money Sapa •i
-AT-

is what all should aim 'at, and tho 
Houe, wife viWHITE HA.LL, diEf

{ T! MB.
TROUBLE.
MONEY.

k iiWILL SAVEP and ordered pail ; KENTVILTÆ. G—BY USING-1225il
WoLrviLLX.6.91

W OODILL’S
GERMAN 5

Bakina Power.
Can be had lower and i» (qual tp 

any sold in this market. *

3.00
VTo Let1.84
h!1.40M P. S. Our Cash System givjeÊ us excep

tional advantages to suvply onr pat
rons at Lowest Prices.

Huffïï iraifiBÉ y

ü24 55
51500

The ‘Royal Hotel,’
; WOLFVILLE.

apply«ei^aiar. DeWItt. _

35 00
6.00
500

Dvtmm 5^TRY A FIVE-CENT PACKAGE.The St. John city ticket office of the 
Windsor ÂAnnapolt» waa opened Sitnr.
•lay. It i« situated on the c ruer of 
Prince ..XEilMam and Princess sjreets ami 
i* one of the beit stands in "St. John.
The stone corner of the building is 
men ted wTlh two large rign*, one facing 
Piince WiUiftn 
street, on yh

AnnapdliJyailway—St. J«>hn & Halifax 
\>a the $a»5 of Evangeline route.” The 
interior U 32 feet long. The wall< are 

’iilied bitds egg blue. Across the centie 
â h*àdsoS* eonntef lé placed, T& 
front part ie reserved for the pationa of 
the road, having elegantly upholstered 
cheirs in red leather, writing table »nd 
requisitee; and aroun l the walls are hung 
fifteen magnificent pictures of scenery in 
Evangeline’s lovely land, and bunging on

Biamidon. Th. in.» rid. d[ ,h, »iïb v"
to, k ,h,.B«. nontaininga large donhk SjUttS S& toe Cream of Cod Uver OU
dak (dated in ihe centre. A walnn, cnee In iu advantage continue it mu Cream °* ,C<” UT6P OU,
ticket case .tend, at the bach, facing the than puaribly ha eloaed and it would b. CUfeS all of these Weakn
out,tor," tnd a maerive letler-pr », to- 'ul*. ,v."l™1,,ri°n?ÿ es. T»ke it in time tO evert
gether with t. iephouc, electric light and y“t snlS» SfRB.'V, q'Ï' Ulnesa if you can. Physicians,
the utu.l bereplwnalia omplele. one of uer th. Government o( this country the world Over, endorse It.
the fineit'licliet i.lficea in tnr maritime would h. juitiEed iu conducting line sfWT'
------1...,. School at ao tor., .n .arm™ net™ iu. In
------------- ■ pc-pi.... 6t to av.il ihnmreivmo, Hi -------------

adrantign.
The time he» «rived itoth. history of 

fruit culture when a edetiUe knowledge 
of thia buainta k as creamery for enreem 
as k required fur eny other profemion,
•nd euccMi is certoin it fruit culture k 
conducted along three Sure.

i,1 -A'lfc s*wr, 
aident N. B. F,a Amednilaa.

To tbs Editor of the ACXBSmi. .
Me Editob,—In the lest ireue of the 

ACADian, J. G. Eagle» wee notified by 
the ’Town Qerk to bar» removed eh 
accumulation of filth at Ihe re» of Fred 
.F-irsythe-e house. Now I ihehld like to 
ask if one ef the Hon. Coenciller. took (l>,mu 
tlietrouble te see what that accumnlation contra.!! 
of filth wre, fur surely if W, Usai, Tender 
better fadgament and .remmon re„.e 9»« « 
would Trtye taught them that filth wa« 
the wrong w. rd altogether, for the rea
son ihet that accumulation waa a column 
ef ire formed there Igr letting the water

so un H
MM DENTISTRY.Miss May Bm ti<

SPRING STEEL. di
Tim subscriber will bo at his oEcc in 

Wolfville evciy

Thursday & Saturday!
Everythin* iu DanUry .

J. E. Mulloney

|:Y fi<Will open • Dress Making Eitabliah- 
ment over James Morse’» store, oor. 
Main Jtod Station 8t«., March 15th, 

M|r Wort Guaranteed. 28

H.
m - X:CHAIN.mtKÊÊÊÊIÊKm-— ;!:mOK• **

IMPROVED ASH ’SIFTERS !

5M Clear Dry Pin^e Boards.

ul and the other Prince*, 
ienmay be read in lettrra 
;ct office of the Windsor à

ha9oayd Loss of FleshF

H For 
H First-class 
I Footwear 

Faultless 
Fit and 
Mhèst 
Finish, in 
Foremost 
Fashions, at 
Fairest 
Figures 
Find 
Granby Rubbers " 
and Overshoes. ‘

tal
th,

Skates, Belle, Horse Blankets, Coat 
Robes.

poor health. Coughs, Colds, 
Weak Lungs, Diseased Blood 
follow.

duF .
Wl

SALMON TWTINt E„ JUST RECEIVED.

Store etened «ionday, Wedneaiej mid Frida, oreuiog. at 6 o’elook. B

IJ. L. PR NKL1N.

,9 foi;

1 B
sal
orlL' . jiulsion sp<Welfvills, N. 8., Jan. 10th, 1894.
rd
It
«°;

‘ Big Mark Down !
I ------ in------

MILLINERY 1

tin

■E . :
BnbSSSy,l‘a

fESSsI
rent number, hre att,lined a p.,.iti„n 
among» the y.ry hret publkhed, a fact

wsdigSsfig ABra»aa>aii 

Sissatisss »board, thadretructioi of Chicago and toe h°rn«-1? 1 And we bed to l«ksra

ere 0=,L?ntZ“g,,,1dtL,ÏÏÆ «4 -d th»an Mrel renraUiou. prretoloTtoem £25^6» °"r deyotod tt„,.u toe!».,

ftSsSiirfi.'jrs ^."si a or,;,Sou tire. of8«K -l^to old reng—it? haunts me
Among the Illaetratcd sriielea i* Mr. sttlle Veiy ^ft6n lhere waa1 worth woodMokou Bp^g^rirh/oatore^l HH.ifh «St 7o to. litti. eulphnr hag.
ColumhivP, wa wore around our neck, at reho.l to
Wtolning and well wriHre .S6f. 7*rd o«ÿ. itch, thé «titré. Wile, a mm~M

dian Art Schook,” by J A iand pleaesnt course of Hawker’s Liver rhonld be notitirti to examine the rrevvair 
‘Trnmm^an’, Jewelry,” “ Plh. “d Hawker'. Nerve and Stomach for if there U inch filth coming Into th.
ïte’toâd-M “•rio'u
A Coop» ; “Lenten end^Mter^bïii dM ,,er p!lced ber°,‘ tb* Public- n!)
«new?' by Thoe. E. ChamrimT- “MilL Th" tir=d, deprereto and ut,suited A1l,,llh ‘a«” w“ «“«d «• eiamin. 
•toga Mood* and Memoriae/’ by David f*ling wlth whieh lo many auffor at thU «aid accumulation of filth and pronoun- 
«toyie, and two eicillent etorire. The P?lod of Ihe year, is aeurc indication cad it nothing worthy ot notice and nid

SSSB5S9 ”“1'—------------------- ■■ tome of a disordered eWe'of the •>* r
tem gradually follow. Aawker’, JTena _-1 
and Stomach Tooie k a certoin cure Earnaoltoe 
when faithful], need for all dieeaere ,ri«: 
ing (torn neryc fahanetion, weakened ot 
imptired digretiou, or ao impeyeriehed 
or impure condition of the blood, end 
the proetraling effect* of La Grippe or 
any nerve weakness of the heart or brain 
arming from won,, oreretrein of miod 
or body or eiereere of an, nature.
Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach Tonic cen 
he obtained from all drnggiite and deal, 
era. Price 60 tonte . hoirie or 6 boMa 

*2.60. PiUi26C.nt.abM.-

(

pn
th

it! 'r |
all

Di
IT HAUNTS ME STIIL, , ,ii

The Baleful Blood Bitters Bottle oi 
dildbood Day*, erni What it Con- zHats Marked Down to Cost.

10 PE* CENT, DISCOUNT OFF fclNBS, ALSO I
Full^Line|Stamped.Qood'<5|whiah wilt be sold at a réduction fer 

the next 2 Week». --------

Stamping Done to Order, ^ery Cheap.
ge-Haedhefnhicfe from Set up. Call and ere them.

I if 16
Contract. . <m tbi

The, Wear Like Iron.SKAP DE •ddrossed to the 
will be received

decGenn : | '

il I
buat Ottre) 

April, f« 
Mails, si 
tween | 
Square; 
four ye*

noon, on Thared»y,27tb 
nveyince of berMsjeety’e 

■ per week each way, ber 
m Station aud Melvern 

* proposed contract for 
I the 1st Jnly next.

taiomg farther in-

All Dealers Sell Them.
BeLi 5Prin con

wa.:- teH -ef c. f-m\ Squat, and et Special
Commi,Rugs. Rugs. Rugs! Rngi.

Come and Inspect if Yon are in deed or RngsT
L50. Brushes^. 26=^2;^.lDt»'.d.k, .a ™:

Ibgood stock?1 . ooo*?1wor^T' pu a I yQi

I W Eqxrens, and CUmminy Hamas. I it! HI SH 1

S Wm~ Reean' " - Wolfville, N. 8. *
»

i “New Silver Moon" 1 " burner.

. MACDONALD,
Post Offia Inferior.j CHA i>ion of st

1
■KT

Dos1

Wi

m sicr't ' I
H

y

PAI1er
. :it Th!St. John's Church. '

£**>g Holy Week : MarehWto lhere 

evening aerrice with 
re at 11 end 7.M ; 

o, Tnn»d.y,to, d.y of In.ti,ntl,„ 
thn Lord e Supper ; Holy Communia, at 
31 n. m ; on Qeud Frida,, eervite il g 
m-and 2 p. m, meditation, of “Seve 
lait wed. Irom the Crore,” Evening 
yric.7J°;o.a.to, Day, toer, .B, 

o / Commumtm 8 and H g. m.

S Iron Co,, of Yarmouth—with nfo:began. It will pay. land owner, h. 
plant ant large ereu In Orchard.. I find 
it profitable. I hare almct drily en.

fellow.reel.end
|W m

e on hand a complete stock of S 
and wood), Parlor Stoves, Shop i 
ot oi Second-hand Rt—Ytr, Low for Oaeh.

T TKT Oflie W. SI
lb, Get. J2th, 1893,

*

A
LOT,quiries nbeut orchards sud building* dte*.

with faith iu 
Frail drawing let ni here frith in it 
ouraelryt an» rhow onr frith b, onr 
ilîirte. Truly

W.Ç. ingatnu*

:'l
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House-keepers,

: ■ O ’"” ï. •:' v -i n
—=

ï *: ■ —==—=—

’Varsity Caps !
Yachting Cnps !

*WOLFVILLE

rug Store ! BUTSERI
. w. good table Butter s mil 

(2 to 5 1b») to fill order», 
pij 20 cent» if color and i» 
right. We *11 Donaldson1» and Sterr’» 

Jereey Botter. Freeh from
•* :- L M

relisL OWN EMULSION! Will

Your Attention
▼or «re

1Lircr Oil is haviug a grand 

1 still keeps the lead. It is no 

either, when it is taken into 

; that onr BOTTLES hold so 

more than other makes. The 

•SION is 50 per cent, pure Nor. 

Ofy the Hjpophosophites are 

UCAlrV PURE, and the 

did. (6 for $2.60). Another 

draoUge is that it is FRESB- 

epared a «cry few day», which 

rho hire cter tehee RANCID 

rm can appreciate.

•,, f" .
*Superior

Dairy.
—

SPRING HATS I Just Received : 18 CALLED TO OUR
-Newest Styles.

Newest Shades.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SIZES.

tlbnrn a Pare Mae tard fin tinrt.L 
■eed Meal, Pearl Tapioca, rare 

Lime Juice, White Castile 
Soap, Pear's “Bab/s 

Own” and Oatmeal 
Skin Soap,

HoaseboM Ammonia, MOLânghlia’s 
Harness Oil, Burton's Tar Soap, etc.

Onr Fresh Chocolate Creams at 20c, 
Fdre Sugar Mixture at lOo, Maple 
Honey and Cream, Freeh Figs and 
Dates 8 lbs 25c, White Clover Honey 
in 1 lb boxes at 2<W OaLW Syrup it 
50o gal.—eeliingfast.

in*

SPECIAL SALE OF

LINEN GOODS! i
C. H. BORDEN, !Table Damasks, Napkins, Doy

lies, Hemstitched Table- 
Cloths-Napkins & Tray

WOLPVXt■T.W

g ,/?4:WP
.i, 1,-.

’mjffî.qsffîv&siza

ADR. WM. A. PATZAIT
IDBUSriTST.

The Election.I
Dp to the tine ef eat going to prat» ■ — M | 1__ I

Towels ! Towelling I Crashes!
P Clothsi Bottle of Our Make!

Ceo. V. Rand,
•ills, Meroh let, 1894. 43

ik ;

1ALL KINDS ef Dental Work dene. 
A* Crown end Bridge work » ipecielty. 
Office upittits in Shaw's new building, 
oppoeite Aneric.n Home, Wolfrille.

bas been insUiced but prohehly by * 
reduced mejorily. tfo-C. H, Csbao, the

» Try our superior Teas

***** SHOW WINDOW.
V A... ' O « -• ■' V;~f ... . .

i> defoated.

Burpee W I■ tr X-. ITTERWOLFVILLE
ating Rink.

8 ,1 | WE SELL

;• 41 f 1 SMeiESY ft 8LASSVARE I SAMBUM5 &JWISS &CBROXSEBBS! 
Sfl.1 Household Sundries!
I E î g R* PRAT.

JWOLFVILLE, N.H, MAR. 16,1*84.

Local and froviadal. r aiaêià itiRr
jgf&l

Her. J. Denovan oecnpled the Baptist 6 Port Williams

casoii of lM»g.94.
r Monday, Jeo. lOth. the Rink 
opi n weather always permitting 
eday, Thursday and Saturday 

, and Monday-and Friday 
ening tor ticket

"1WHITE cambrics I T.i

j
...

? large discounts for 
cash on all

remn ant SALE I
NOW ON.

Bargains in All Departments.
New Spring Goods

m» sass ,:S5F US I

11 Somerset 96 62 6» 96
JJ 5™tTill« U» IM 174 85

EEs 1 § g i%
and Mr JebialDltideon a new outhouse. 16 Wolfrille 70 81 92 83

• --------------:-----------------. .. 17 Aron part 65 34 41 67
Ihe attention of young men of this 18 Lockbartville 45 38 35 4g

vicinity, and fruit growers generally, is 19 Millville 52 44 50 52 chow \
directed to the letter of Prmident Blge- ■» Greenwood 53 40 38 41 Mr D. /Et. Sh«w, of the Willow Vale
•ow, in auotber column. jg g^d, ^ ~ V Si T«i>«y, <U U» owner of of tb, bat

23 Dernier’. Corner 77 52 77 78 *—**—I “rrùge bene, in thii county.
24 North Kiug.ton 85 73 77 go Her color 1» » bmutiful blood boy j height,
26 tt 91 W h,ndl 1 *°™4 “ « doU«r, »ud u kind
2? ^Creck > 97 108 62 “• a-fc. “Top.,” can do . mil.

28 Hnrborrllle j96 62 66 83 in three minute, with. week’, handling.
The l.teet invention in horse shoe* i> 

the rubberjboe. A deep grove it cut at 
1603 “rit ride «long the hue, into which ring. 
2052 of India rubber ere inserted, «fier the 

home hu been ibod. Thii Insure. » 
proper foothold and materially lessens 
the conenseion. The shorn are «Iso much 
light», wear longer, «ad the noils, being 

prevented from

• Band once a week. 
iioN, l-Oo Band Nights, 15c 
tickets fbr sale at R. Prat's.

The Athenteum Society give a recep
tion in College Hall to-night. A large 
number of invitations bave been issued. Among the Horsemen.

WINTER GOODS“Folks is always matin’ fan of de 
hacses dat de wsrl calls lias been’ ” said 
Uncle Moses, “but it looks to me lak ft 
am a heap better for a boas to be a ‘has 

be a ‘nebber was* J?*.

1mey Saving m
/n

bean*t nil should aim ’at, and the 
Houst wife —nSTCLDDlNG—

Ladies’ and Children’s Mantles 
and Ulsters.

'V.
Men’s and Boys’ Long Boot.

Men’s and Boys’ Felt Over
boots.

Ladies’ and Children’s Cash- 
mere Hosiery & Gloves.

.1T.'MK I
TROUBLE. 
MONEY.

—BY USING—

OODILL’8

GERMAN S
a king Power.
be lin’d lower nod is (qua! to 

I in this market. '

ir A FiYE OBNT PACKAGE.

{• L 6AVIS
tfST To fortify the system against La 

Grippe there is nothing better than a good 
Emuidra of Cod Liver Oil combined 
witu iiypophospbitee of Lime and Soda. 
W>: have such an emulsion in bottles 
ho. ding from-25 to 50 per 
than other emulsions and the 
60c. Try a bottle next time.

ARRIVING DAILY I ■ 
Watch this space—It is like 

the weather!

O. D. HAR

cent, more 
same price, Dedge

Rend
2191

Drag Store. Webster
Wickwlre

i.
We ate promised “An Evening with 

Dickens’’ os March the 22sd is Alums» 
Hall of the Seminary. The entertain
ment will be given by the class in ebcu.

1#The Sosgs Of BurSi.”

The class-room of St. Andrew’s church 
crowded on Monday evening to hear

ti:k IRIS,3NTISTRY.
“ÇKU&43QOW HOUSR”

Wolfvillè, Feb. list, 189*" 1

dramatic selections from “David Copper- 
field,’’ “Dombey and Son” and Bleqk 
House,” interspersed with music, vocal 
and instrumental.

---------------------------------
1st to-d*y’* iuue appears the second of 

a series uf articles on “Some People we 
have Met,” by “Hari Harlee.” Our 
readers will be glad te knew that this 
talented writer bas engaged to furnish 
the Acadian with a number of articles 
during the coming months. His writings 
are always enjoyed, and are profitable as 
well as entertaining.

subscriber will be at his office in 
le evciy

àirai «ud ihe leoluto is spoken 0f a. work>'>* oui,
» r*so liter aty tr**t by «II who heard is. Thor» tt « repo,! afloat that a gentle- 
Oua of our dtieens who hea a wide ™«n lg Yarmouth is negotiating with J. 
knowledge and ■ sympatketie appratia. ^ Qartridg* of Gespereau for the pur- 
tion of the works of th. Scottish bird «has. of “Maud O,” 2.49. 
paid the leclutea high compliment when The Kentvilla Trotting p.rk he. been 
he »l# he bed neye-rad or heerd nny- fur the icason of 1894 by the
thing on the .object which he more Unl«> Driving dub of King. Vo. The 
thoroughly anjoyed, A very plearing m*n*Sen are preparing u ptogramma for 
feature of the entertainment wei the the cemiog race, which will soon be nn- 
muric. The following beautiful .election, nonneed. 
were eung and enjoyed a. only Sooteh Mr Avery Bowser, of Gmnd Pre, 
songs can he sung and enjoyed j a matched pair of “Lamberts,” that can

The inventor »f th. hi-ei. «il... “°’ w,,t lhou lh* «nid blut,” 4® » ml1» the truck hitched to n toadfor .hkh Z do^foion o^tn^t tt “S»<* »k*’ h«,” “The fond ,h.^» M |
fot which the dominion government le nUlj Scenes you haven't sshat th# patH,

sped of mtnflm mt honr emt h. do- Qulrt.’t|,,, ' 0 ' * Um0t Mem» Brown, Munr, A Co. have „ld
veloped. so that pusseugers travolling by “Sooilng Tower”—Mr MacMillan and " Dr. ï. P. Bowies a pneumatic the 
itmsy levs Winnipeg .fer btekfmt B„,e.u. sulky. Now boy. leek out for the Dr.
ZÏ.TSaiî r“ChT0r,DlO‘D C - Dr®**'” Mr and Mrs “Littin^M^ up

Ro^ boises ora selling well and the 
outlook appears to be good. There is a 
call fôr speflB rod trotters, but purchaser8 
are.not buying conversation wholly, and
mom sswv u---'....... ...... .. —- ----------:---------

rsday & Saturday!
Everything in Denlwtry mHARRIS & HARVEY’SJ. E. Mulloney.

9

REMNANTS IK CLOTHS!Will be thS place to buy your Field and Car
den Seeds !

XTtTE HAVE BOUGHT a large quantity of this goods, and will be able to 
YV supply onr customers with all the different kinds of Seeds, and at low

est prices—especially Timothy and Clover Seed.

We will sell Corn Meal until further notice at 
$2.95, casltï. Flour and Feed at lowest cash prices. 
Also : a large stock of Groceries, Glass and Crook- 
eruware. Lamos. 5c.
tm- Prod too of all kind» taken in «change for goods as lowest market pries*.

- • ! TjJ 
_______ J'or Butter, Dry Apples, and Egg taken in exchange 

tor Goods.irst-class
'ootwear

i '

Burpee Witte.
WolfviUe, Jam 26,h. 18?4. S' _____^aultiess 

it and ' il
—

8PRINGJ 4 MARCH. 1894,inish, in 
oremost 
'ashions, at 
'airest

Ud
ranby Rubbers

by • 'os; “0,-Siog to mo ths anld Seoteh Songs,'. 
“Auld long sytto,” “Dunmn Gray,” 
“Bonn» Prince Chairli^”—Mr Rofaecc.

In aU the churches of Wolfvilla hut 
Sunday icfereace was made to the ap
proaching election and particularly to 
the prohibition plebiscite. In the Baptist

held. The building was filled with an 
attentive audience. The pastor, Rev, 
Dr Higgins, presided. The speakers 
were Rev. A. Cohoon, Rev. Oskar Gr«n- 
lund; Rev. D. J. Fraser, Rev. A. Met-

n*i nwFI i iUHLUf LL
n

v • •• t
loiIhoIatoT. A. BeHta. m

the speed which they hive got to develbpf 
but they seem to be willing 4o give good 
money for a home of the improving kind.

Will the old prices ever come back f 
Yeâ, but -W« have got no breed better 
horses to get them. x

The funeral ef the kte T. B. Harris, of 
Ayleeford, who died so suddenly on 
Tuwd*y, 6ih ta* rime from his red. 
d.nce on Fridny and waa vary largely at- 
tended. He was buried with Masonic 

tell, Pref. A. B. CcldwsU, Dr DeWlU, hvoon. A large number of the fra.
StesâS r„;T 5*^4, A- S 22é.«5y, L - - ______■________

the close the audience by a rising vote ionic and Keotyille lodges were in at- but fee* ifc 80 ^ will grow into a
declared unanimously in favor of prehi- tendance end preceded the beans h is. draft hon* V it will 
Htion. galls. Eureka chapter, Royal Arch ringbones and bad tempers

Them., temperance mertlnt l.the “•*>■>*• »f Annapolis, of which decerned •« the moti cemmen tnmmlttihl. til-
Beptiet church un Thursday -venin, of wse e member, ntmnded In n btfly is foil mcu l-

? enurch un niuisd.y . vœing o reglll^ ne cortege merched There ie plenty of Dotting «took In thl.
The Z, ™ L^ri»i‘U«p!ÏÏ T,Z \rM-ioB ^ til‘ «'»*. whe^ti,. »unt, if yen will tnka th, time to look 

Wto .r.^h.r«ti« ^,h W •*hrk”-‘' ,k* rimrd. .1 England .« ‘ The writer n»d. . Ml . few

. hmri^g « îh. 5J2S -t’t: %£rm r‘
Rev. J. W. Ftther, of-------pe,f„tmed, lh. hrehren forming" ««'ding, three y.m old thi. spring. He

nroimfl the grève. On the euk.t U»W looker mid bed for hie dam the
were pieced e number of floral trlbutm. gT'.* flCoaUdeuc.” mar. that always set

*"*• Z£K*V<mêtÊtÈmS Werbng; ftom the ..me toare but tired “
lTinwii8«T<niim!ririg^g^^^.Y”. ;1
will be held hr Middleton ou W^umdey, „ J°"« » »: »«' Cortfond,
M«Kh 21st—..«ion» it 2 end 7 o’dock 0Wo’ th,t “ «verse to following in This will he a prsetical frui, *r.W ^ =.

•etiug and devoted to dimuulon of Wh" *” « '“•! P«per its the
dnSe of interest to all. Mr O. C. Mil- •‘y}» : “Yesr. of esperier.ee

ak of the “Black Knot,” Mr G* en*b,B me »o car. or kill domeetto 
of “Fertiliame,” P,.f P.,jl|. ,nl®ala very mon, thereby «ring time 
FmlUliatloo” and ’The Ad «”4 «P«nee to the owner. Ijrmt die- 

«... of .1, kinds. Shep, the teeth, etc."
“He leeks rond qnalitiea” A common 

oprmslon and explains many a low tale-

ii
i

*m- ........HAS OPEtTED. ..

^ 2 n*"* »8hoa-

W 3 Caeca Bell’s Boots and Shoe#.
V- 3 Oaam Hate and Caps.

' 2 Cnam Snuford’a Clothing.
BnT 5 Rolla Hemp Carpet.
W arris..

New GeodsNe^rly Every Day.
You should lopk through the Sample Book of 

Prints, 95 Pieces to Select From.

The Ready-made Clothing Ie the Best for 
Style and Price I have Shown.

Call Ealy- and ask to see the Hew Hats and Caps !
A Full Range of Amherst Boots and Shoes, which 

to Show is to Sell /

Bell’s Boots and Shoes are Unsurpassed for Stulc, 
Fit ànd Value l

nd Overshoes. '
2 Si.-

»er Wear Like Iron.

II Dealers Sell Them.

We have secured the agency for this County of the 
following Standard Makes of Bicycles

“COLUMBIA.” “HUMBER.” "RALEIRH." "WIRWICl.”

WANTED.

STRlOUS, sober, reliable
eh and Seed Potatoes. “Æ 

by m.
'ion of salary paid weekly, and, 
|cd promptly ; exclusive and 
r territory given ; outfit free,

m
ig, Vm the speaker of th. .Toning, 

hie somewhat lengthy oddrme wee 
ned to with rapt .ttentio, by th. 
• audience present. Mi Fisher b aa 
nent epe.ker, and fully conversant
.wçd Vyjtev7ï: Ôok^n”ta "shT*

m QUOTED ON APMOaTSOM.

BROWN, MUNRO A CO.
12th, 1894.Woihilto,ES B

MUK8EST OùL R.orJ,**t+r, JT. Y .oyirsaufe
15 REFUimeTo^tAKejre

• e

4L NOTICE. 8

The Plebiscite.
Report, from all over the I

indicate . larga vole io f.vor of 
tton o the city otlielif.r th,, 
wmlM5. The following p!.c 
county have be„ - 
going to prem:

Lockhart viUe

: iar-
olfvfllo

Pmrnn

'Sr WHY DONT 
27 __ YOOTKY

tl---------

üSId®gü?
woHOMrmv

ew Lot of Nut Ha 
now in stock. Also 
<od Supply of Soft 
g hill Coal, Nut* and

A’.

18LP

ROOM PAPER. A Large Range of Yarmouth Tweeds and Home- 
■ spuns daily expected. They are taking the lead•

n will
to M follow.

Now about this time hunt for lire on 
your relu.& axpcctod, Ml In.

'eb. 23d, 11 CHosrcn.

REV. O. M. HINBLL,
Adelaide St. Baptist Church. London, 

Ont., certifiée “I here nsed the remedy 
known es K. D. O., and here found it to 
give relief when the atomeeb did not 
properly digmt the food eeteri."

A free Sample of the K. D. C. will be 
forwarded to any «ldre». K. D. Co., 
Ltd , New Glasgow, N. 8., and 127 Stato

Checkywur Indigestion^with the King of

Dadoed and Plain Window 
Shades, Curtain Poles, 

Curtain Chains, &c.

N*EiMwMtoey.
—Doisrrr fobqet othob—cd Salesmen L°„

Bargain Counter,l
w
1 cure of

»« it ofuy

to GOOD MEN. 
BN-ra t„ BEQIN- 
e TERRITCltr 
. Write at

_ —, 3® P«ir« Women’s Kid rfoota, »2.26, for (1.75. Anything on 0» 
Bahtin Counter will ha oflered as nob prion aa thonld ever, time intern

it -JUST OPENED AT THE-v

WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE I
'"•The Largest ud Fineel Stoek ever shown here. Call and enspeat.a a Bmam-.t. o. BotNursory Co., Rochester, N.Y. Wolfvilla, March tat, 1894.

; m■ m
.

McLeod,
The well-known Jeweller, will oe- 

espy this space for the next twelve 
■ooths.
NP Qee future advertisements.

mmm >■ ■

î

t
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*' fSOB THE WHITE RIBBON.

Conducted by tbe Lutiiee of the W. C T. C

yh »yl......  SBSStiSu '
PhyoohM mid they President-Mu 3. F. Tutu.

_ 5r^sn
From thettüou Sound Tow* ReiSrog Sc5eUry--3diaa Knowler.

The Tiu.ee hot publubed rery frequent- Cor. Secretary—Mat£rendall.SaSS-JSsaBK: EahrOI,
mtUm were credited to newspaper. of| ,,,---------- w- Kj.!v
gooi stondmg, nod there wm no r<Muc Benevolent Wurk-MreOliri» JvhntH.n. I 
to doubt tbeir entire fc otbfelne*», but n, Evangelistic Work—Mn Geo. Fïtch I 
we bed n«* tappened to come aero» » fteseDeptirimeiit—MreB. 0. Demon.

«“»*"• “h,d s*™ «!" îtoSKre^p£lwI»ds»dlasi.Miaa wotia ■' te • *•*«
article» little thought, aid i erbaps tin* Scott. l«t wgta,”
may also be the caee with to me of our Narcotics—Mi* Geo. W. Moore. n^ssftaen». SgBWBM r
ever, which astiriM u», and Will satisfy 
those who read this, that there is a mar
vellous efficacy in this new celebrated 
medicine. It was t

Scraps for Odd Moments.
UN W. W.

is
The le,

«WW
■rt that ! YaV/h n uMinardi Liniment Cum Colds, etc.William

dUleoh.d S— tlJuwt If____ «

]

NYKTANCfk, MIC
1 Agent for Fill end

H. ».

as6wteiei.*a*s. NO

oU.

Pills <LmMtitard*» Liaimcat Com» Distemper.
----- -----------! 'Sam Slick «... noth»- lmpr.ro « 

to'o mhw like dm elect ieo. i Cure Back 

; Lumbago,

! ease, Rheui

to. Dropsy, J, 

ght’s Dis- j1 
tism and all J | 

forms of Kidney i1
MT"1 ' M backed] | 

iy of all 

them.

Furnl House
TO LET !

To let (furnished) thut convenient

0 C. White. PeaaMsion iuttuediule. 
For paitioslari apply to the aobacrib-

B. SIDNEY CBAWLBT. 
■ ANDREW mW BAUM.

WollfiUe, Do. 26,1898.

L M Êwell.
Garfield Tea is sold by all druggist».

You always make more 
money talking politics on the corner. p-

~er«8«Mr *
United States.

Minard’s I liniment Cures Diphtheria.

‘ You look pale Jbii
by the te: 

who havem'uLi

•-~EE
Faut u

“BOSTOH."

—UNTIL FO 
WiU leave Yarn

VWf, ,
,Tl

3 wm
lonaMIa*6»17 t“!l,ceo Kentville and 
Friday ^ Mo"d*),' Wedoeaday and

properly call the bjpycfo editor a wheel...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, March 29th, at 3 30r. *. The 
meetings are always open to any wbo 
wijjj to become members.

I Esta bill 4868. Telephone 738.
*s notice-

for Boston eveiy |

Wednesday and Saturday Evenings,
œp'ÆJja.'te

This is the taest rftfmer plying * e ! >'->afcrv, 
’{J2S A*# 'lb af"1 «*»« lamed f 8!)|K<;iitvil|

36*1. ihe. mart plss-ini

Uuud'i Liniment Cures Garget in

POING EAST.

ifc:

leading druggists that a well known resi" 
dent had an experience which folly equ il- 

I wydmful «was of whicÉ *o

one of our
3

.Gospel Temperance meetings, con- Chappie I cawu't coU*t my thoughts, 
ducted by members of the W. C. T. U-, doncherknow.” Scrappy ; “No ; the day8 
ate hwd every onndey afternoon at i:îô of miracles are syw/ 
o’clock, in tbe vestry of tbe Methodist

iPlIroEirsr.
6

afterltd tbe
ranch has been 1referred te was Mr Wm Belreee, ship car
penter wbo lias been a resident of this
U»WD «DM 1W6. Tb. Tim,, undertook Our Ninety Year» Old Lender.
to Cfcfr MH.t!ni,!ki^ta Thu Utiitod Bittgdom Alliutc, and tbv

the «hipyard and when found was « ield-1 Btiti#* Wt iuen’s Temperance AaBociation 
it., th. htovifrt ... eu Ihr Iff.nndi, ef Engluud buve lukmt upthu lu^mliou 

Ike ribs for a big ves»el on the au^‘! l>7 the World’s sod Nations! W. C.
None of tbe 300 men employ- T. U., for a general observance in the
working harder, nor appeared interest ci Tempers oca reform of March__________________

_______ _ vigor»u. health. 20tb, 1894, the ninetieth birthday of Neal Toddlas-Papa whet is the
P & i<piy iv a 4u»t.uu U. T-burr -i.i. ^ î? i--- -rw»rn 5 wp my osai û mbs down and if

* Yea, sir, I would not be u«ng this big “ hoped by ilrnae wbo have combined to i jrop ^ J^UaouIt foils op 1 
», if Ï had not taken Pink Pük” Tbe bring forward this pro, oeiti-n that 
story aa briefly told a* possible i» this : Temperance Soc-Vii» L. all part: of 'he 
In 1890, after returning from tbe Pacific *erld will give it their endorsement, each 
coast, Mr Belroee, went to Chicago where conducting the cakbration awarding t- j 
be secured employment in ihe erection af bi* «^rn judgment and o,.portu»iiy, "md 
one of tbe big Phil Armour grain all sending congratalations to our “Grald 
elevators. After being in that city for » Old Map.” It is needless to say, that 
short time he was taken with a malarial «bis would be don», not only for the 

purpose of honouring this heroic leader 
in the tempe sauce reform, but with tbe 
espectation that the principles of Total 
Atetinence for tbe individual, and Total 
Prohibition for the state, would thereby 
be brought before tbe public in e gieat 
many localities and a variety of ways, 
tbe outcome of tbe effort being tbe 
advancement of tbe principles to winch 
we are all alike devoted. Th# W. C. T.
U. has always token an attitude of 
friendly co-operation with other tern. 
mm» IWfh ? .M conWapt 
ibat in the present instsr.ee we shall no* 
lack the sympathy end endorsement of 
Christian and temperance workers.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is fast wlat you 
rat for a spring medicine—superiorchurch. Ail are welcome. i

toil.
Ik

.;7 .Nunn* yutt Why Duiothy, m you iu- 
tended, Jimpsonf No. Why not 1 11a

Thut tme of edrmt ditoriMuâ. blW HâEr^ •oo-81Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
r

IMMmB 5
Aguut., 0» to

y»l :aajag6B,ri
Secretory and I teiut. Mweger.

Yeruioutb.Nov. lit, 1BS5.

■AX >'"1 ‘i E 1
SA:

reuoa tbut 00 s_
t[»li. end

MB I' t£*

Mia
*■ *• Train* are run on Eastern Sun

rSSEHBSrStonhya™ KeoWllc 9 M, P. m., on

MIL BRO’S."F.ed i. to an awful ti. He prupoud 
to me leaf nigbl, you know, und-^-” 
‘‘And you aueptod him I” > SOMETHING NEW! 

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

The me ef Hill'. Her, Henewer pro- 
mo:«« tbe growth of tbe hair, and rertore. 
it. natural eoler and beauty, freer tbe

d“ldrpff' telter’ •>! ipi-

SEE OUR STOCK!CALI.
IMPORTERS & DEALERS re* tb* but CANADIAN A AMERICAN

lerer.x After a week of suffering tbe 
people with whom be was staying »poke 
of .taking him to l*e hospital, but Mr 
Belroee objected. A consultation was 
held and it was decided that instead of 
going to the hospital—a place he dread
ed—he would take the first train home.
His ticket was taught and be wm pieced 
on tbe train. He was w> riqk that the 
only incident be could re mem lier in the 
whole 600 miles’ trip was I bn charging of 
cars at some junction. He readied borne 
on August 7th, end at oncss well known 
physician was called in. Recovery was 
alow and it was not nntil November that 
ha was able to get out of tbe house.
Then in hi. .tokened rendition he l«r* Ï » proposed to publUh iu all (he tour 
a tolepe*. Winter ...re mi; the be-t nmercc periodieeje, the picture of 
phyahnui were celled in but with no General Nell Pow, ei he •ppcared In 

‘A war Mmf «*. iurpr.-nmeuf. —*— -= -- 5
The complieetion, l.iffl..! til treaUueM. Meiue, end Ihc Probibitmy Law we. 
From the bips down a sort >f t \nijy»is 
seized tbe sufferer, and it was iropowible 
to keep tbe lower * xtremi'i.-* warm.
The bed coven were increan d, but prr/v- 
ei of no consequence eo far as tbe waimt*J 
of the patient .was loneeiocd. As a lest 

# resort a pair of heavy German frit »>ck* 
wsie procured and pulfod over tbe «eld 
feet. But the artifici -l waimtb failed to 
do what nature could not for some reason

rralnp uf the Nova Hcotla Central 
Hallway leave Middleton a| 2 PB n m 

B0YAL BELFAST GINGER ALE. for Br,dg, *„t,-, "--l l.im.nlmrg.

-«TKïîau.
onMund.y, Wednesday and Friday ni I rs

Pianos, Organs,I any, John, is your sweetheart a fac
tory, girl I

Yee, WiDiem -Mti&etorr.

Professor Graylocka—You do not seem 
Ui be much interested in tbe study of 
y^fotoriyMM^ ... 1
deMd$y a.-ldentah-Maren, no! He's

■;

Wolfvillt, August 16», 1890,-------AND-------

W. P. Blenkhorn,SEWING MACHINES. Line toeve
and Saturday p. nr, lor Boetoo. ’

Stcammuof toe International Lino leave 
Kaafport, ffiSïil»— *» 

. IMR HE Cenadlan Pacific imi

Ptano» and Organ» Tuned and Repaired I Sawing Maehlaaa Repaired I

iWi ni^s^oVïïï&fit&iïiïts: *n Urp
IÎ3E3

House Ac DecorativeI PAINTER.1
***—

W^Efhet ''’fur!" ***• General PuWi9 

, and by'honest »urk"7nd"di,«e

116 A, 118 Cranvilie St., Halifax, N. S.
Wok Kpfcsez tekst^ gta» ai life SyLiihL—

naygaae-.beg
She “He w» aucb a btauUlnl dog, I 

don t rev why yon didn't uke him.” 
Hrr friend "Ob, he’d been brought up 
in ruck a way that he hid K
ici. Ulan . child.”

K-

EiSS-Enio""1”^
rjdK’„b,u"’™Mre"ie

aadopt, d, arid another a* he looks now in 
his bale end honoured nge. With these 
pictures will doubtless ta published » 
“ketch of bis lif<*, and some acc/>unt» of 
tbe fuccess of the Pn bibitory taw in 
Main#, where it has been longest tried. 
Some of the wipe and pungent sayings of 
General Dow, one of the most iuc sive 
speakers aei writers that tbe n f rm h»* 
produced, will b<‘ collated, and odea in 
Mi honour and hymns commemorative 
ef “Prohibition Day,” as we might well 
name the birthday of Prohibition’s fathe, 
will be writtm—we may well believe— 
by our best pens in all parts of Christ, 
eu lom. I bave long wished that we bad 
a Temperance “Aaid Lang Syne” song 
and one has recently been fiirnhbad tor 
tl.« W. c. Ti U., but here is t grand ope 
poitonity i ir our writes'! to give

rir shara of pubUc patronage. 30

p:»f. i. STUDIO.-,• Tbt
4 A Great Offer.

K.bUTHSBLA«D,lr...„n(1

GREAT PAPERS
—ABL—

great premiums

no mere man-

IS RICE & CO.,
*/? AND WOLFVILLE.

Med. Co., Brock ville, Ont.

writes ; WIN
The Hit 

• a.e

m
^ Gallery at WolfVille le open 

lG*WS 2aa<a

First Monday of each month, 
week. Mar. 6—10, April 2—7,

HEW ROOM* POTBIQUH IUILDIH8, WOLFVILLE, I. S,

" ,Ab.ftoir .nd lie Famüy IhrM and 
Weekly Star, of Montreal, for one year 
for $1.76. This offer entitle» the aub- 
•entartoa choice of the two great pre- 
nmim. by the publisher* of the

e which retail, at twenty doll.n. 
uma—Almanac and Pfobire—

... . ^ *«K)U« «I*6 end of November, Grot 
Mil be forwarded in the order in Gbï,'tlbmbn 

which the sub.-criplions are received. Have been i.fllî 
bub.cn|rii ne to the paper may begin h. moat *11 mv lif 
once. Rememtar the offer of a cboicH Dyspepsia of a 
of premiums holds good only to people years eeo and 
who aubeenbe during tbe autumn, worse until d 
wUhdTmrn* ^ cb°ICe :wiU Pos«l«vcly be eight yean» Ï ba

accomplish. At last She doctors decided
that nothing mere could be done, ami 
aeotbing draughts were administered to 
aaae the pain. Friends brought IbJ 

sUciric battery and this * w-troet'» th-egh 
relieving served only to make the pain 
mom intense wtan discontinued It hap
pened during this treatment, however, 
that one ef the visits» brought ir., sr.-sp- 
pad around a parcel, a paper giving an ac
count of a core iffected by tbe u«e of Dr 
William*’ Pink Ptlfo. After rending the 
article the tick man drtern inrd 1» give 
them a trial. Before a ta* **, g nu- the 
good tff«cto wire notic^l, «he s* curid b. x 
brought still further improvement A 
third, fourth, fifth and "sixth were t*L, n 
tbe end of each proving^! 
the sure road to complete recoveiy.l 
Twenty taxes were token h all, but the 
•ad fully justified the expenditure. f«.r|

M Mr IWlroae put it, “I fed belter and *° unflinchingly.” 
younger than I bgft felt f.,r yea», if 
cat heartily, I sleep sound and I ran do 
■ work alongside of anybody. U»
Williams’ Pink Pills under Providence 
did it all. Pink Pills should ta kept in 
•very house. Since they cored me I 
bsva recommended them u> my frir-nd. 
everywhere, and I stall continue to 
recommend them,”

An analysis show* that Dr Williams’
Pink Pill! contain in a condenaid form 
all the elements ucceatarv to oiv#
life *< ri*eeii to lb. Mo,el, end mto„ briig oat »n i«u= in .kick oui muet,
■batten <] uen™. Tkey eu eu uuleiUug je«*v|A leeder *m made « centrel figure 
,peci6c for .ucli dUeeni a, locomoter Tire picture, ol blru tbit we need cau be 

H'tiel r»r»lyw, Si Vilu.’ dance, !■“* L, writing to Mr. L. M. N. Steven, 
willies, neuralgia, rkeumsti.m, nvrvnul Frwddent ol t||* W. C. T. T., Portland! 
headache, lire after effects c I la grippe, Maine ; also » collection of hi, be,t „,d 

nr,.- meat pointed Itrurancc. Saab u, 
tratlon, all diaeawa depending on vitiated sue .honld contain articlia on the diffar- 

aa .ctnfnla, eut phare, of the Temperance movement,
*<I that the paper would be widely sought 
and largely ijtiet.d from In the Tern- 
peranca meeting of the litlrh, Match 
which into be held irreepective uf

membership ft, any partie,rlar 
Temperance Society, and Iru been aug. 
geared in tbe intcreet of n,, iara, Lut .i,„ ,
ply lo advance Ure broad linw.of temper, by tie

to remain one
May 7-12.

"KAÜ3JagapSéœ
■00 intimate wltb thoee vulgar fr.cui»,

tur

g Long Waist, 
Correct Shape,

V Best Material,

The

a ,111! of univerwl adaptation that »b,,uld 
aignelb. tbe Utthday of nur noHechief.

»'e have recived a note from 3-r Wil. 
(red Lawanii, in .hit* be say, : l-y.,,, 
will see by the rep,,it of „ur |n.cedi„g, 
at the annual meeting of the United 
Kingdom AUionce, that your eicll.ni 
euttgcation b.» l„eo token up, and I 
hopa that we .hall see anmethiog worth, 
of the gland old American who ha' 
fought tbe prohibition fight an Jnrrg and

How to Uke * pm.

(nlla well back in tbe mouth, take a urge
.wanoo;,, water, .^.rwto.th.Æ

him r’~J'B“w "* 7°“ u

gpaVïfeartjWs

it,
hi

irx)'
Z t eg

^Combined with the best filling in 
the world, makes the “ Featherbone 
Corset ” unequalled. &DYEI

Theee arc our lines and we do the pa“i, 
licet in »c Pravliièee. One f««l 
trill wiU convince jroa. | _Djij

Your old cloth, p, when etui lu I tiipli 
yWUAK'H. will be return ,1 look-|til,D" 
lug like new. Remember, prï''

UNGAR MAKES THE OLD HEW I « bull

afcwaissas î.““ mm*’~ S
'pietv'trhmdeto"^;:^: J9en“:

i
I have receirti, heard from General 

Dow lh»t beiain .pier,did health ; that be 
to in eprendid he.iiti, ; mat he ttaua el S 
o’clock in the mir-ning, *a baa been hr, 
life long custom ; walk, three miles a 
day, and in pleia int weather ridea 6ft.cn 
to twenty. Thane fact» Would to of 
interest to all Intelligent people wbelhe, 
friend, or foes to Ihe lenrrerauce reform.

It seeing to me it would to well if the 
week pre'rioue to March 80th, 1864, the 
religious and temperance paper, would

TO BUILDERS :
THE - Ju.l received—a consignment of 

Mo. I Pine Doer», Soohe», Mould- 
■nu», Cutter», fie,.

ç- BLOOD
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J.H. Brickwood’s Case. Taints
,ebaouie erjaipeiae, etc. They are abo a 

■pacific for uoublee pectlior to females 
•uch aa anppreidoua, irregularities, and 
all forma of weakness. They build up 
tha Hotel, and restore the glow of health 
to pal* and aaifow cheek, h men they 
•Fact » radical core in all cares a firing 
from mantel worry, overwork, I

A<

Kidney •r- •pi.
«eel, NERVEaa* or

March II ;be>

i .peeler lor
»«■- W- ÆR a1,,^; that .11 good 

to help for- |„i
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